
 
 
 
 
 

Entrances: Beary Landscaping has been out for spring cleanup at 
the entrances.  Bob Johnson has picked out new stone at Bromberek 
Stone to replace the damaged one at the Aberdeen entrance.  A proof 
will be provided, engraving will be completed, and Beary 
Landscaping will install the new sign.  Excel Electric will replace the 
damaged light fixture after the new stone has been installed.  The 
sprinkler system will be inspected for damage when they are turned 
on for the season.  Bob Johnson will be stepping down from the 
Board over the next few months – he has done an outstanding job 
with keeping our entrances looking beautiful year-round and his 
contributions to the PHA Board will be missed.  We will be bringing 
Marc Steinman on to the Board to take over the Entrances role when 
Bob steps down. 

 
Membership: Thanks again to all of you who have financially 
supported PHA – our email list will be updated soon for 2021 
members.  Cathy Wrigley is working with Local Printing + Design on 
printing a new directory this summer; in order to provide the printed 
directory book like what you have received previously, we need local 
businesses to advertise in it to offset the printing costs.  If you would 
like to advertise your business in the directory, please contact Cathy 
at twrigley9@att.net 

 
ARC: The Board discussed requests from property owners, 
particularly for new building. For projects or questions, please email 
Steve Larson at steveaxel50@gmail.com. 

 

Financial: The March Financial Report was reviewed and approved. 
 

Social: Block party reminder! PHA will provide up to $100 to 
support a block party in each section (Aberdeen, Prestwick Dr., 
Shetland, Highland/St. Andrews Way) with social distancing. 
Everyone in the section must be invited (including all cul de sacs 
and condos).   
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Security: Remember your 9pm routine…. Lock it or Lose it! 
 
Earth Day Saturday, April 24: PHA sponsored 2 Earth Day 
events that were a huge success!  There were 18 volunteers who 
braved the rain to clean up along Harlem Avenue, collecting over 25 
backs of garbage.  Thanks to Todd and Lety Aschbrenner, Bill and 
Evan Matevich, Genevieve Gujral, Rich and Kasey Zaremba, Cathy 
and Tim Wrigley, Sandra Lazzaro, Sue Lindsey, Bernadette Daly, 
Hannah Radostits, Phil Simmons,  Erika Van Hoof, Nessa and Ethan 
Eichie , and Norah McDermott. Your hard work is noticeable and 
very much appreciated.  In addition, PHA co-sponsored a free tree 
giveaway with the Prestwick Area Garden Club.  There were 225 red 
oak, swamp white oak, and bur oak trees given away – they went 
quickly!  They were all gone within 90 minutes.   Thanks to everyone 
who came and picked up trees to plant – we hope you enjoy watching 
them grow! 
 
 
Governmental: Thanks to Joe Carlasare for moderating our recent 
candidate forums. This was a wonderful opportunity to meet the 
candidates for our Village and School Board elections. Thank you to 
the candidates for participating. 
 
 
Code Enforcement: The Board thanks the Village of Frankfort 
Code Enforcement officer, Dena Petraitis, for monitoring issues in the 
neighborhood. 

Next Meeting: Thursday, May 13th at 7:00 via conference call 
 
 

Welcome to the Neighborhood! Please help the Association 

welcome our newest neighbors: 
 

Roger & Caroline Hendricks – 927 Duns Court 
 
Jeremy & Monica Burton – 693 Golf Club Lane 
 
Beautification: Recognize your neighbors for their hard work! 
From gorgeous landscaping to improvements that breathe new life 
into a fixer upper, we commend these homeowners for their 
commitment to excellence. Simply send an email to Brandon Palmer 
at bap80@aol.com with the subject line “Beautification” and the 
address you feel deserves a mention. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Advertise in the PHA Newsletter! 
If you would like to join our newsletter / website advertisement, 
please contact Brandon Palmer or Emily Jordan. 

 
Visit our website: 
 http://prestwickhomeowners.com/ 

 

Contact us: 
Brandon Palmer: President Cathy Wrigley: Vice President 
bap80@aol.com twrigley9@att.net 
 
 

 
 
Feature Article:  Spring Gardening by Kay MacNeil 
 

Ok, neighbors!!  Gardening advice from your gardening enthusiast 
neighbor, Kay MacNeil!  Kay spearheads Prestwick’s Arbor Day tree 
giveaway, is Frankfort’s Bluebird Lady, the Monarch Lady, and has 
shared plants with neighbors for many years.  It is spring and time to 
start thinking about what to do in the garden.  Remember – you want 
native plants whenever possible.  They adore clay soil, which is what 
we have.  They are drought tolerant.  What’s not to love?  You also 
want perennials – that means they come back every year, so no need 
to re-buy!  You live in Zone 5.  If the plant tag says Zone 6 or higher, 
do not buy it, as it will not tolerate our winters. 
 
To help you in your efforts, I am inviting you to tour our yard – 689 
Golf Club Lane!  Golf Club Lane is the first street after the country 
club, bottom of the hill, brick wall, and a 3-car garage.  My award-
winning yard focuses on native plants and host plants for our 
butterflies.   
 
I am also offering free perennial red lobelia/cardinal flower to you 
for your yard.  This plant is a biennial, which is called a 
hummingbird magnet.  The first year, it is a green flat plant like a 
starfish.  The second year, it sends a stalk of red flowers up that 
hummingbirds adore.  Do not cut the stalk, and you will be blessed 



with many more cardinal flower seedlings.  Look for the box of 
plants at the west end of our garage in rolled down newspaper bags.  
Each little bag holds several plants, so one bag per family please! 
 
A couple final thoughts.  Remember, do not trim bushes until they 
have finished blooming or you will be trimming off all the flowers.  
Dyed red mulch is for commercial properties.  Never have mulch 
piled up high around tree trunks, as this is deleterious to the trunk, 
and stop trimming lower branches on your big old trees every year – 
they don’t need that! 


